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liberal and generous views of rerormn. The
flew Chancellor was described as lI)eig-' Not
011dY a Liberal Minister in the ' ouncii, a fruit-
ful legisîator in Parliamnent, but also a great
'fulgistr-ate in tbe Iligh Court of Equity, wvhere

ewas the supreme judcre. No one possesscd
in a greater degree tbe seontiment and the per-
Ception of justice. Scarcely had( bie become
'flstalled in the chief seat of the C'ourt of
Cbancery tban bie applied biînself witb bion-
Ourable promptitude and ar(dent equity te ae-
C-elerate the suits whicb bad accumulatcd from
turne iminemorial' and wbich formed a con-
gealed mnass of litigation. le sat wu th inde-
fatigable assiduity in bis Court, wvbere bie was
raany tinies fourid at the dawn of day listening
tO arrgument or delivering juclimients. lus
Penetrating sagacity and bis geneî'al kxnowledge
'Of jurisprudence enabled hinm to const'tute a
real Court of Equity. fle there at tbe samne
tillne abolished abuses which would bave been
lucrative to iînself, and lie suppresscd sine-
,cures wbicb were onerous to the State." Brou-
ghamn's career in tlue bouse of Commons and
bis efforts on behaîf of the parliamentary re-
foriii were dwelt upon by M. MNignet, who,
r'efcrring to the cclcbratcd speech in wlîich tbe
orator. ilnpiored upon bis knees tbe Ilouse not
again to reject a bill so unxiously desired by
mdl lovers of the country, said, " Certainly tbe
kneeling was out of place." Referring to tbat
later period wben Brougham bad become some-
Wbat estrangred froiý- tbe leaders of tbe Whig
Party, be said, 'lAt this time Lord Brougbam
Wa% no less admired tban be was fortunate,
but perluaps hie did give wvay a little to the in-
tOxication of pride, and failed to restrain the
iitemlerance of a mind wliose fiery nature
Was capable of Ieading to any extravagance."

Passing to a consideration of Brougham's
labours-political, philosophical, and historical
-M. Migniet said, 'lHe loved tbe English Con-

Etitution -as an EngIishmtan, hie admired it as a
PL'blicist. lIe bias ably traced its bistory, ex-
Plained its structure, apprecimutcd its influence,
atud pointed out its useful developunents.

-Always. in progrcss, tbe Constitution, be-
eOminm- more and miore represeuitative of Eng.
land and bcnding to the exigencies, bad adap-

te tsclf to the diverse con :itions of a great
Co0untry, whose ideas it follows, and wbose
Wfants it satisfios. Littlo by lîttie it bas tbus
eireted the efforts of ail powers and classes
Withiui the State to the saine end-the growing
establishment of ail that is right, the increasing
1respect for-public interests, tbe skilful man-

agertent of comnion affairs. Lord Broug,,hamn
W'ell expla;ned that progressive Constitution
WVhicb, without changing 0the formn of Govern-
ment, lias perfected its ineans of action, bias

rendeî.ed royalty limited in its intervention
the aristocracv liberal in its conduet, and thE

,dllIocracy moderato in its preteusions ; and
which, constructed not by for-ce of logic, bul
'by his'torY bas issued less from the spirit thar

the very existence of a people which, il
,kscnabled in our days to conduct itself asi

'lePublic under a monarchy, to enjoy order

prospeîity. and g-reiitnessq coînbined with lib-
erty. Lord Brougham dedicated his book upon
the Constitution of England to Que-In Victoria,
un(Ier whosc long reign that Constitution,
faithifnlly ohserved in its spirit, bias neyer been
eva<led in its exercise. Written at the age 0f
eighty-one, that dedlication is a model of pro-
priety an(l grace. Iu the saine year in which
hie dedicateil a political work to the Queen of
England lie dedicated a scientifie work to the
lJniversitv of Edinburgh, wbich selected him
for its Chancellor in l8ýO. That volume con-
tained treatises uican madîhematies and physies,
written between 1796 and 1858, upon the most
varjous subjerts-general theorems of geome-
try, problcîns of Keppier, dynamie principles,
the difl'erential calculus. thle architecture of the
cells of becs, analytical and experirnentail re-
searcbes into lighit, the attractions of forces,
and lastly, the admirable speeeh which hie de-
livered at Granthami upon the occasion of in-
auguruating the monument to Sir Isaac New-
ton." After des;cril)iing Uic residence at Cannes
and the industrious and learned life which
Broug-haîn uassýed there dnring many winters,
and wherc hie died on May 7, 1868, M. Mignet
tbîîs sumined up bis estiînate of bis ebaracter:

-"Ilenrv, Lord Brougiîam, belog toth
number et the great inen of bis time and of bis
country. Endoived with extraordinary geni uS,
possessed of vast know'ledge, gifted with brul-
liant taleints, animated bv incomparable ardour,
hie devotedj tic thouglhts of bis mmnd, the
entbusi-asmn of bis soul, the resources of his

1knowledge, the brilli-.ncy of bis talents, to the
service of the noblcst causes-to the progress,
ofjustice, of law, of irntellience, of kîumanity.

A Reformer without a chimera. a Conserva-
tive without a prejudice, lie neyer separated,
either in bis %vritings or in bis actions, wvbat
wvas expedient froin what %vas right, and it was
his pride to kcep in accord the free advance-
ment of men and the moral order of society.

H-e ivas also the dlefender of political liberty,
the persuasive advoeate of civil equity, the
zealous promoter of public education, the elo-
quent supportor of bauiani emincipatio1. Il-
lustriouzs by lus %vorks, memnorable l)y bis
services, Lord Brougham must be counted
aniong those great mnen who honour tbe co)un-
try whosce gilory they sustain, who maintain
what is r';ilt tind strcngýtheni wihat is good,
and who,' by the brilliancy of their talents and

the generosity of their souls, are held by pos-
terity in everlasting esteem.' -Ltw Journal.

It bias lately been held in the Ernglisli Court

of Admiralty, that under Lord Campbeli's

Act, corresponding to Con. Stat. C:tu., c.78

sec. 2,il is com actent for the Court or jury

to atward compensation in the case of an un,

barn infant whose father has been killed by

Laccident. The George e Richard 20 W. R. 245.
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